
Madras and Agency Plains MUST BE Represented at the Land Shows

YOU RANCHERS FURNISH THE EXHIBITS
.

C ommuncate wfth Lewis H. Irving, Secretary of Commercial Club, and. arrange to

- ii send samples Portland, Lethbridge, St Paul and, other Land and Products Shows

IN CASH FOR 5 BUSHELS OF WHEAT AT ST. PAUL-RUME- LY TRACTOR TO BE CIVEN AT

LETHBRIDGE VALUABLE PRIZES W EL THE SHOWS

ATTEND TO THIS MATTER PROMPTLY. AND . . .,

HELP YOURSELF AND THE COMMUNITY .

W.R.&N.
mnouGH

MUST

BETWEEN

SERVICE

ENTRAL OREGON
AND

PORTLAND
I TAINS ARRIVE AT AND DEPART FROM UNION DEPOT, PORTLAND

ileives Madras. 8:40 A.M. Arriving Portland. Union Depot,
rP.il. Returning Icovas Portland 7:50 A.M.. or 10:00 A.M.,
wit, Madras 6:45 P.M. For particulars apply to

A. J. HALEY, Agent, MADRAS, OREdON

WHILE IN PORTLAND

VISIT NORTH BEACH
Cool, delightful summer resort on tho shores of tho Pacific ocean.
J new pleasant hours down tho Columbia from Portland, Reached

VIA STEAMERS
J. POTTER, OUT OF PORTLAND AT 10.30 P. M., OR

THE HASSALO AT 8.00 A. M.

LAKE SANATORIUM

13

I

!. 'anBtOrium OfforA mtinh in hnnlth nml Ynat BPnbnrH. TllO DTCat

EProrirtP.rin,V l)rov'dc8 naturally mfcdlcatod water and mud containing
n'.llt value. Tho three hundred roorrt Hotel Sanatorium

the T?l,on' Ubo of th water Ib preBcribed according to tne
torium i J ''"nlned by skillful diagnosis Thtf result is, the Hot

bW .i T y u curo P',,co' Thousands who have sullomi irom
En,t

eurether ?)mncn un(1 kldnov dlBordors havo found reliof and

LrtePq"th,e yoar round.
the liinn ium 18 '"cated In Union County, Eastern Oregon, In the

top,i . .""untulnB, directly on tho main lino of tho Oregon- -

Dolnt :" ?. NnvjKntlon Co., and can be conveniently reached from
IWataon L J? ,V,or,Ulwl-'8- Bpeciat reduced round trip faros aro made

wmy. u. & n, writo for free booklet to

H0T LAKE SANATORIUM
WALTER M. PIERCE, Pres. and Mgr.

Minn... ..... -
lofa; r!'J Orrlllo

Cft Wis tinner.
Cer M01It" Polo to

fM. Sft f Chi- -

laul U sniilni.

'to ,

Pity tho now Htt'pleHH ear cunngt
bo also atrapluuH.-N- ow York Annul-can- .

Tho stoploss stroot. cnr. Iuih arrived,
but tho strapless car Ih nllil deep In

the boHom of tho futuro.-N- ew York
VorId. t
A Chicago phyalcja'n sayHHtrcot ear

straps' aW coWe'd' with' bvory guru,
known to science. Boll your hands
after strap uaugtug.Uultl.noro Star,

$5000.00

ALFALFA WEEVIL IS

CAUSE OF TROUBLE

Insoct has' Ability to All but Do

troy Crop Boat Method

for Fighting

By Prof. Thos. Shaw.

In the State of Utah an insect
pest has appeared which is do
ing much harm to the alfalfa
crop. This insect (rhytonomus
posticies) has been known for a
long time in the old world. For
many decades ii not moeea
centuries, it has preyed - upon
the alfalfa of Southern Europe;
Western 'Asia and Northern
Africa. In this country it was
first noticed on the-- outskirts of
Salt Lake City, Utah, in 1904
Its ravages had become so ex
tended by 1907 that the attention;
of the Utah Experiment Station
was called to it. By 1911 it htfd
reached parts of Wyoming and
Idaho adjacent to Utah. In 1909
the Governor of Utah appealed
to the United States Department
of Argiculture to aid in fight-
ing the pest. Since that time
the Department has. employed
scientists to try and find some
effective means of combating
the pest.

The Alfalfa Weevil is thus
described in Bulletin No. 112,

Department of Entomology, UL

S. Department of Agriculture,
by Prof. P. M. Webster. "It
is a small, rather insignificant
appearing beetle, slightly under
one fourth of an inch long, .of .a.
brown color, mixed with gray
and black hairs arranged in in
distinct spots and Btripes on the
back." The eggs are laid in the
spring and early summer within
the stems or on the. buds and
leaves, and they, hatch within
about ten days. The larvae are
small geenish worms with a
black head. When full grown
they are about one fourth of an
inch long. They prey upon the
crop buds, the leaves and even
the stalks. The damage result
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ing may vary with the; condi-

tions from .very slight to almost
complete destruction of the cut
ting, ihe hay, obtained irom, in-

fested fields is very-wood- be-

cause . of the absence of leaves
andj.it is much Jiable to induce
coughing when fed to horses.

Various' methods of fighting
have been tried. These have
only. been partially successful.
They "include: discing to stimu-
late growth, grazing with sheep,
drawing a street sweeper or
wir brush over- - the field, and
burning the stubbles. Attempts
are also, being made to introduce
parasites from the Eastern
Hemisphere which w.lfpfcey iip- -
on the weevils. It is'also consi
dered immawKMltrasi ji&ch las--

.QfirrfgtTng rair&lsriand
in' waste places generally. ' The
inBecuj mae in, inese gna aiso un-

der clods' and about the crowns
of alfalfa plants where they hy"- -
bornate. r

The" bulletin referrecPto'" does
nQt say 'any thing as to the meas
ures that should be adopted in
manifest, areas. ;to-- : preventthe
introduction of the. .weevils. ,0f:
course in areas 'nea'to'.imested
territory, tnje invasion will occur
through the migration of the
weevils in the spring of the-yea'r- .

But the1, fact- - that the beetles
came to Utah from the old -- world,
makes, it clear sthat invasion

"
ma"y come,, in other ways. Ii
Ynay be that it may come in poor
Jy cleaned seed. It may certain
ly come in alfalfa hay.

tflt Would be nothing-shor- t of a
.calamity to haye this insect in
troduced rintp Oregon where the
future "ptpmises sotmuch ; ii) re
gard to the growing, of alfalfa
and" also aitalia seed. It would
seem. .to. be eminently wise to
.make 'sure, in. allvSteas. where, til
falfa is. jmp'OTtednhat' it. 'does
not comelromtan infestediregion.
Whether; the, ihseVTcan IfUn!
an area with. winters.JikeMonr.
ana an( the Dakpts-.-ha- s mt

been' ascerta'in'ed.. Itis'to'be-de-
n i is li" i.' .t. A " Tl

vouLiy nupeu tnpt irnswiu never
have-t- o beproved m. any north
ern 'state By actual test',. .. . .. A

. .

Subscribe .fbf the Madras Pjd'n'e'er

' Shoots. ,v

hieh vc--
loaty

cartridges,
akot black and low

rfciiUrd; smbke-less- ;

rowerfulr.enough for. deer
8afo;to use er.'

.cclUnt..W"larRct'VV,6flc;f for fcoce
...la' L.L V 1 IV-- .

How tha Salmon, Leaps.,
Scientists as well as. laymen "fell ex-

traordinary, stories 'of thp wonderful
leaps whereby salmon 'ascend water-
falls. One lnvofltlgator who lias stud-
ied the salmon of southeastern Alaska
asserts thnt' these fish do not select a
particular point pf attack In endeavor-
ing to surmount a falL They show a
remarkable lack of. accuracy as well as
of deflnlteness in their movement
When trying to, ascend a fall tbey sajl

M. ,' l.u l.-.- t., I,1 O " HIW
and tbe.flns spread and held tense, and Lail at
at the instant when the momentum- - of
tho Jump Is lost'tbey impar,a. rapid
nnrl nnworfnl vibration toihe tall.
This occurs the"Jmp' Is sue- - $5.00 fob. City, for a span
ccsbiui or not. onoum me usu reutu 01 norses, mares Good
water at the top of the fall this mo
tion Insures the maintenance of its do
flltlori. In open water tbey Jump slde--

'wlae Iristead.' of lengthwise, and there
la no movement of the tall. Harper's,

Circles of Latitude.
J3acUr.ercle jof latitude-" keeps at Ihc

seme distance from the equator en
ilreiy around' tho earth 'Buppose "that

--tho arctic-circl- e should'Ue: 1'ald. with a
band, of bright .metal so. that It couM
be seen for .fifty miles each way frbm
a peak. Thentatbe eyeii the curvature
would be" o jm'atterTof. laillyidual. judg
ment. FAce tig Wesjfbe some would
say tbeJlne-i-s straight: others, curved
tof the right "the Tujvnture could be
detected oh th'rit clrolof

jAsrnW'PP.roncbed tho
pole tue..curvajiire. WQu!Vapldly be
come;more'Updmbre 'ajrjjarVfit. lo to
within '"brehiilf the poles.

lhQn,aIcIrcJe.-5- f ntltude would be.ljke
a race--, stracii one mile in ammeter.
When. the seals stllf" I cannot detect
tho curvature of the surface of the
water, but persons have told me that
they can.-Edg- ar Ludca. Larkln, In
jnow loru. American

Keeping Up 'Steam.
An irlsuman inst laaaeu Kecureu a

position as tlreman In a large factory
The chief englneer'lu8"tructed him Ih
his now duties. :saylng. TorTun our
engine we require 1G0 pounds of
steam You can always tell how much
steam you have by looking at thla
;ga.uge.'.'. 4, v

"Shortly afterward the' engineer no-

ticed thnt-th- e engine' was slowing up.
Calllug to the boiler- - room, be inquired
of, Pa.thowmuch steamhe bad on,

"01 have a hundred and forty-folv- e

pbuudsrsor."" answered --tho new flr
mnn. ."V . . .c.t '

"Why., man, I, told you wa . had to
have ICO pounds io run."

"NIvcr-moInd-'Wa- V' was tho cheer-
ful answer; :'Ufo vlilft ye bnYe got.
nn'' j'hJn that's Rono.Oj;iI.havo more
for; ye.:'i-- t: very body's: .

'1
. i,

. "

,

,
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'Doomed the (Colonel..
Umneror. William 4. of .(Jonnnnr vena

a strict disciplinarian. dtieSlay during
the maneuvers of the army-,-,H'cavalr-

regiment charged at a strongly In- -

trenchod . opd ebitf terted. village, of
W.IUCU tne gflTfaetf 'Walls' wlre lined
wltlh rusrIjHaiehJi' "IxtiKi idakl"
tdn)m.Ml..1lbu RlsaluHi rJeortnta.tive,

vi ivgiuiunt is iosr." .no. was
thcj emperor's calm reply, "this regl-me- nt

isn't, but the. colonel cjertajuty "

'Abu. sure enoughn't the close of th
makieuvors' ho was iiluciidVia "tho" re
tired list, , . ;

. The Effect of DlioInllnA.
"Siist HeiHiotf'Vhe iiind tW

old hou. Robb.v.Knta MrivuVorris to
her, 80(i, "Watch themrun to her when
shcj calls them." 1 ' ' "

'1 supnoai. sin) nation thorn whan
they .were llttlei.remnrked the. Infant
nhenomonon .ro tlpctjtvel.

...... I 4 . t ... J
fcw wwu to ws wwn war ting"pomp action j 'tij " """mw

0 r . Our 131 dtitrll.'ji.li.Vfi;!! 'AwB,' hCHltnto. ixtJHLJ )(tt .Jvlj

i

ITEMS OF INTEREST

Money Loan, good ap-

proved farm security. Inquire
Howard Turner.

Sale. One first-clas- s Violin
good condition. Including

"
post-Offic- e.

c- b;-- '.!, .

1 1. "V i .V;.

to on
,

of W.

For
in

To Trade Will trade wood
whether Opal

preferred.

instrmerits.-;

heavy animals wanted."If you
mean business address, D. E.
White. Opal City Ore.

Notice.
During my absence or &

month's vacation in the moun-
tains, my patients will be looked
after by Dr J. R. Pembertori ( f
Metolius.

Dr H. B. Haife.

For Sale or Trade. Second
hand threshing outfit, including
a 20 H. P. traction engine, 32
inch separator, No. 8 Jackson
feeder and elevator, derrick
table, cook house etc

For all or any part of this 'out-
fit see Ginn & Coleman or W. H.
Moore, Moro, Oregon.

For Sale. Separator and en-
gine at a bargain. Pride of
Washington separator, practical-
ly new, having been run onlv
thirty days, wind stacker and
self feeder. Advance engine. For
lurther information write Cooke
Bros,, Condon, Oregon.

For good residence and business
lots in Madras, call on 0. A.
Pearce, selling agent for the
holdings of the Inland Empire
Company. Over 300 lots to
choose from. Prices very low. tf

For residence and business lots
see 0. A. Pierce. ; tf

FARM LOANS!! Madras State Bauk: -

TO LOAN Sftfi nnn nn ri-- il.See Brenton Jones, Metolius, Ore.

HONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS, See

FOR SALK At the
U 4fHl HlankM or Un
uihi lyieritfi

PIoim . r Orllco
Klntlf - Carlxii..,.u.- - i . . ii.: .

w,..i,i--t ahd;;iK
Seemed to Glw M.rJ, i'tfi... e.'- - .,-- .

"sw uicmacn
"I au tiered intensely after catin

and o medicine or trontment I .tried
pfiamoa. to do any good," writes Hi
Yoiingpetors, Editor of The Sun,' Lake

'
VLOW. Ohio. ' T, "S." '

-- unit, ibw nniAi nr-
Chamberluin's Stnmo' t,

f- - KMV tm Mirprisii, relief and
Becond butthj B,eemed.,to give me.a(Bew
8tbmach..iu.d perfectly good haaTth." .
"t7nM a.l 1 If n n . ' -
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